
DEVELOPMENTS AT DAIRY
MTORK VIHITH t'ALiailAN'N ANI»

HALL'S

Vo*4>m Am Niow In llrglaitwieg—The 
I<mikI In Klomatii < ounty < «n't 

Ik' Beat In low*

Little dltniuy Vierra continue« to 
lowly Improv«.

Mr. (}<*««. Hie lloiinnta livery uiav, 
hat boon buying grain lu Yonna Val
ley InUtly

People complain that everything 1« 
on the ri«o. Wliy, even the dual goo» 
up In cloud«.

Haying at the Dave Hhook ranch 
war. completed laat Wodnenday. About 
70o toua were put up-all in line 

< »edition
Mr uud Mr«. Byron W, llall of 

'Wan t.ako are rejoicing in the ri> 
■ ent addition of another girl to the'r 

nrl«M and thu« thing« are evened 
'•P.

Tl>> graiu harvest la now in full 
bloat, and furmera are finding (be 
'inanity and quality better than they 
• peeled, Ilu' nuch lu nearly alwaya 
t he CAM'

liana Htroohaler wont to Klamath 
y'all« last Haturday to prove up on hla 
homestead, near Dairy, taking Mooers. 
Mike Roeck and Tom Michael with 
him aa wltneeaee

Dempaler Anderaon'a apple orchard 
■■t the I amt It I ver gap la «o loaded 
down with fruit thia year that many 
limb* are hanging to the ground, and 
<>me have broken off with the weight

J. B. Smith of the «tale of Okla- 
hama. arrived Friday last for a vialt 
with hlx brother. George Hmlth of 
Mt. View ranch. Illa coming wan an 
n'lrr «tirprlac to George and his 

family.
Mr». Miller, mother of Mra. C. il 

MH’umber, and her daughter, Mra 
Krum« Corti, have taken up a home 
tend near the (Hhook) Rattlesnake 

>anch, and mean to Improve It and 
live there.

To keep the pagea of hiatory 
tralght It ahould be reoorded that J.

P. Callahan and wife became the 
parent« of another boy baby on th«' 
•th Inal. Pat baa been treating him 
■elf to cigara over «Inca

Road ovarsoera have d I «cove red 
ibat the rapid driving of automoblltn 
arrow the wooden bridge« la having 
the effect of looannlng all the nails In 
he bridge planka. Rome new method 

of tautening (be planka will have to 
be Invented or the autoe will have to 
go «lower—a thing not to Im thought 
of by the driver«.

Mr. Hedge, who la regiatering the 
-otnra of the precinct, reports that 
>n)y about thirty have registered thua 
far—and thia ia August 21—out of 
■i possible 110 votern It soems very 
Irangv that lee« than one-third of 

!h«-m have taken the preliminary step 
ueceeaary to enable them to vote thi« 
'all. What doe« thin mean?

Thia from a Central Iowa corrv 
pondent to the county newapaper: 
Threshing la on In thia neighbor

hood. Bpring wheat la of good qual
ity, and average« from 18 to >0 bush- 

la per acre. Oatn and barley are 
Gelding from 20 to 30 buaheia." Why, 
try farming In Klamath county. In 
■hla year of grace when tbla araoou 
we haven't had a rain for five month«, 
iveragna up aa good as that or better, 
band In Iowa la worth 9100 or more 
.in acre, land hero can be had at 
115 to 825 for the bast Why ahould 
not Iowa farmer« come to the utate of 
Klamath where they can get cheap 
and?

Ono of the antou which carries par 
■enger« between the Fall« and latke 
view had a mishap a few day« ago in 
thia valley which the manager« have 
«iicceedcd In keeping oat of print. On 
the middle rdad of the valley, oear 
■he Uhrmann residence, la a hill, and 
at the foot of thia hill ia a «mail 
bridge over the Wight ditch, on e 
curve. The machine driver came 
running down that hill at auch a 
lively pace that he could not make 
'hat curve, and aa a result the mu- 
china ran off into the ditch, dumping 
rho occupant« out. Fortunately no 
one was no badly hurt aa to require 
'he eervlce« of a surgeon.

The ravage« of btfds and "var
mints" aro unaccountably large thl« 
/ear. A few week« ago Dave Shook 
md Sheriff Barnea took a look over 
Dave's young orchard, and the two 
men estimated tho crop of apple« at 
five wagon load«. The people at the 
house have pickod n few since then 
for cooking and eating, but Dave waa 
greatly aurpriaed In going over the 
orchard recently to find that the ap
ple« were gone—not more than a 
peck wae left on the tree«. The 
squirrels, chipmunk« and bird« had 
taken the wbolo crop in less than 
three week«! Now waaa't that awfnl? 
ft'« a cinch that Mr. 8hook will put 
a guard over hla orchard next sum
mer about ripening time.

A good story la told of one of the 
multimillionaire« of Chicago by par
lira oomlng from I Ake view not many 
week« ago in an auto. The wealthy 
man's name ia Lilly, or aomethlng 
like that, tn coming through the ree- 

urvallon, near Whisky creek, the auto 
broke down. It waa In the evening, 
und thè nini hiño could not be repaired 
until il u next morning. Thia neceeel- 
latod the party’s making the benl of 
the night at tho homo of an Indian 
who live« close by. Whether tho 
wrecked party got any «upper I do 
not know, but the next morning they 
wore all very hungry, and wanted a * 1 
ureakfaat. Thu du«ky ladle« of the 
household (a mother and daughter)
«uld they would get the beat break 
fa«t for them that they could. Ho they ' 
were Invited to go ahead. Ham and 
'■gga and potatoes were fried, coffee ■ 
waa Hind«’ and biscuits were baked, I
and the party «at to to devour tho re
pant with a vigor borne of excellent 
appetites. Unfortunately for Mr. 
Lilly, when he broke hla flrat biscuit 
lie dlaroverod a long hair In It of tho 
exact color of Ihu Indian maiden'« 
who had mixed the dough, and the 
•Ight of It turned the gorge of tho 
man of many dollars, and ho rau out
ride and disgorged—not only what 
bo had oaten for breakfast, but hla 
«upper and dinner of tho previous 
day. In fact, ho »<<oined to turn hlm- 
•lolf nearly Inside out, to the amuse
ment of the other member« of the 
purty, who kept on eating aa if noth
ing unusual had occurred and some 
of them began joshing him about hla 
weak stomach. But there wan no 
more breakfast for him; and every 
time reforoncu was made to hairs In 
biscuits ho would run to the door 
nnd attempt to unload another previ
ous meal. He couldn't appreciate the 
jokes that were paawd at bls ex
pense, and finally he said to the 
chauffeur: “How soon can you get 
me to tho railroad? If you’ll get me 
there before the train leaves today 
I II give you a hundred dollar«! I 
don't want to be guyed bv every man 
In Klamath Falls for a whole dav." It 
1« safe to say that mllllonalr» will shv 
clear of Indian breakfasts hereafter.

I

('ANDIDATKK KILK Cl TH
AND ARGUMENT»

Monday Waa the lost Day <m Whi<h 
to Get Name« oa Official I’am- 

|>i>lrt Kent to Voters

HALEM, August 82.— So far twenty 
candidate« for nomination in tho prl- ' 
marlos of September It next have 
tiled cuts and arguments for th« can
didates’ pamphlet that will bo mailed 
to all registered voters before the 
prlmarie*. Each candidate has the 
privilege of one page, including a cut. 
for a filing fee of 115

Those who filed cuts at this time 
have been Republicans altogether. No 
domocral has as yet filed. and there
fore there will be no democratic pam
phlet. Among those who have filed 
are Jud^o George H Burnett, candl-1 
date for supreme justice. Wallace' 
McCamant tiled an argument In favor 
of his own candidacy, but no cut.

.fay Bowerman. asacrnbly candidate 
for governor, and Willis Hawley, as
sembly candidate for con arras to auo- 
ceed himself from the First district, 
will both avail themselves of space In 
the state'» campaign literature. A. 
W. Lafferty, candidate for congress In 
the Second district, will go Into the 
pamphlet.

Objections to thu candidacy of Wal
lace MeCamant and George Burnett 
for the supreme bench will be Includ
ed In the pamphlet. They were filed 
by the assembly of attorneys who 
nominated the present incumbents, 
Will It. King and Woodson T. Slater.

NEF.KH NKW ROUTE
FROM ASHLAND HERE

Highway by Way of Buck latke and 
Round Lake Talked of—Old 

Stage Hoed 1« Favored

An automobile road from Ashland . 
to this place Is being talked of both In I 
Ashland and Klamath Fall«, but it Is ' 
not meeting with much favor in thia, 
city. The road Is to come by way of 
the Dead Indian road, and then by 
way of Buck lake and Round lake to 
thia city. At least, that Is tho routo 
which the Ashland people favor. 
They claim that It will furnish the 
shortest route to thia city from their 
town, and at the same time give a 
more direct route to Pelican bay and 
Fort Klamath.

Tho objection that ia made to the 
I proposed route by the cltixena of 
Klamath Falla is that the road will 
be impassible four months in the year 
on account of the heavy snows that 
tall In the country through which the 
road runs.

The route that is moat favored 
here la tho old stage road running 

' through Shako. Thero are only about 
j twelve miles of that road that needs 
Improving, and when that work has 
beer done It will make a highway that 
Is open all the year, and one which 
does not havo any steep grades.

It is believed here that tho best 
route between the two cities la the 
last on mentioned, and If any work is 
done on a highway between Klamatl) 
Falla and Ashland it will in all proba
bility be dono on the old atago road.

To prevent explosione of coal dust 
In mine* experiments are under way 
In Germany la which water Is pumped 
into boring« under pressure.

ALL TIRED OUT
llun'lrwbi Mort- in Klamath Fails in 

I lie Nunui Pllglit

Tired nil the lime;
Weary and worn out night and 

day;
Back uefius, aldo ache«,
All on account of the kidneys. 
Must help tl chi at their work.
Let one who knows lull you how
Mr«. A. Luinpke, F street, Grants 

Puna, Ore., says: “For some tltno I 
nurtured soverely from rheumatic 
pains throughout my tardy and was 
ho stiff and lanii thi.l I could ucarce- 
ly get around. My rey*. was greatly 
broken and as a consoqucnce 1 arose 
In the morning feeling so tired that 
It was bard for mu to perfofm my 
houiMiwork. I tried many remedies 
and liniments without receiving the 
slightest relief and hearing Doan's 
Kidney Pills highly recommended for 
truch troubles I procured a box. I 
was helped from the first and before 
long I waa free from pain. I have 
told others how much benefit I have 
received from Doan's Kidnoy Pills 
und I would not bo without them In 
the housu."

For «ale by all dealers. Price 50b. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
»ole agents for the United Hiatus

Remember tho name—Doan's— 
and take no other.

REAL EHTATE TltANHFElU*

Famished Dally by the Atietnp" tir* 
of Mason A Hlough

Klamath Development company to 
Fred Hchallock, lot« 1 and 11 blk II. 
Railroad addition to Klamath Falls; 
110.

Ix>lla L. Humphrey to Ella Lubke, 
quit claim deed on northerly half of 
lot 1, blk. 63, Nichols addition to 
Klamath Fa|la; «1.

Henry L. Benson to Jarno« R. Rwan- 
wn, lot 14, blk. 38. Hot Rprlngs ad
dition to Klamath Falla; (10.

Asa A. Mehaffey to David Mat
thews, let 5, blk. 17, Klamath Falla, 
except 8 feet off tho southerly «nd of 
said lot; 110.

C. N. McReynolds to Esthor Mont
gomery, Hof RE % and BE’4 of 
8W 14 sec. 34-18-11 % ; also lota 2. 3 
und 4 sec. 3-40-11; 91.

Unltod States to Anson A. DePuy, 
EH of RE<4 and lot 3, sec. 7, and 
lot 1. see 8-41-10.

John A. Uerlings to Claude H. Dag
gett and T. G. McHatton, lot 3. blk. 
21. Klamath Falls; 910.

Henry Offenbacber to O. D. Crav
ens, lot 4. blk. 11, Ewaunn Heights 
addition to Klamath Falls; 910.

J. G. Pierce to U. D. Cravens, quit 
claim deed on lot 4, blk. 11, Ewaunn 
Heights addition to Klamath Falls; 
91-

O. D. Cravens to Martha F. Martin, 
lot 4. blk. 11. Ewauna Holgths addi
tion to Klamath Falls; 910.

Klamath Development company to 
Hot Rprlngs company. Iota 1 and 2, 
blk. 8. and lot 11. blk. 9, Railroad 
addition to Klamath Falta; 91.

P. C. Lavey A Co. to C. E. Robin
son. lot 14 blk 27. town of Wordeu; 
9160.

L. T. Boorey to W. J. Bryant, 
NWH of SEH sec. 15-38-9; 9100.

Abel Ady to the Big Basin Lumber 
company, lots 8 and 9 blk. 9. First 
addition to South Midland; 910.

Nestor Marchand to Elisa Qalar- 
neaux, lot 6. blk. 6. Fairview addi
tion to Klamath Falls; 91 000.

Klamath Development company to 
P. C. Lavey & Co., lot 4, blk. 15; lot 
5. blk. 22; lot 7. blk. 36; lota 9 and 
14. blk 27; lot 12. blk. 33; lot 8, 
blk. 61. In the town of Worden; |105.

P. C. Lavey A Co. to Mrs. J. N. 
Wheeler, lot 8, blk. 54, town of Wor
den; 9150.

F. H. McCornack to Steve Sabo, 
NEU of SW% sec. 13-39-8; 94OQ.

Charloa W. Harlow to C. V. Fisher 
part of lota 1 and 2, blk. 54, Nichols 
addition to Klamath Falla; 92,500.

The Leet Boy
The Inspector waa examining 

Standard I. and al) the class had been 
specially told beforehand by their 
master, says the Dundee Advertiser. 
“Don't answer unless you are almost 
certain your answer is correct."

History waa the subject.
“Now, tell me," said the inspector 

"who was the mother of our great 
Scottish hero, Robert Bruce?”

He pointed to the top boy, then 
round the class. There waa no an
swer. Then at laat the heart of the 
teacher of that class leaped with joy. 
The boy who was standing at the 
very foot had held up hla hand.

“Well, my boy," said the Inspec
tor, encouragingly, “who waa she?"

“Please, sir, Mr«. Bruce."

Beware the Dog!
A family moved from the city to 

a suburban locality and wer« told 
that they ahould get a watch dog to 
guard the promises at night. So they 
bought the largest dog that waa for 
sale in the kennels of a neighboring 
dog fancier, who waa a German. 
Shortly afterward the house waa en
tered by burglars, who mad« a good 
hanl. while the big dog slept. The 

man went to the dog fancier and told 
him about it.

“Veil, vat you need now,“ said thu 
dog merchant, “Is a leedle dog to vake 
up tho big dog."- Everybody's.

Even the Children
Ex-Gov. Pennypaeker, condemning 

In his witty way the American di
vorce evil, told at a Philadelphia 
luncheon an appropriate story.

“Even our children,'' he said “are 
becoming Infected, A Kensington 
schodl teacher, examining a little girl 
In grammar, »aid:

" 'Wt at Is the future of “I love" ?' 
“ 'I divorce,' the child answered 

promptly."

EHTRAY NOTICE

One bay mare, about six years old, 
weight about 900; branded quarter 
circle on lop of X on left shoulder; was 
shod all around when she came to 
my place..

One bay gelding, about three years 
old weight about 800; cannot tell 
what h“ is branded.

Anyone claiming the above horses 1 
can get them at my ranch, eleveu 
inliea north of Bly, by paying charge« 
and cost of advertising. Tbeoe horses 
came to my place about May 10, 
1910. L. A. RICHARDSON.

,8-11-9-15 Bly. Oregon.

5.0 « E OF HALE Z
J ______

In thg C«u Court of Ufa State of 
Oregon. L th# County of Klam-.

< ath i
i la thcHatc- of th« Estate and Gnar- 

dlaasl in of Vernon Charfra Hast
ings.‘a Wfnor.
Nolle« ie h'-roby given that the 

above named county court has duly 
licensed the undersigned guardian 
of the estate of Charles Vernon Hast
ings a minor, to sell the hereinafter 
described bond for a deed, property 
of the said minor, at private sale for 
cash, or psrt cash, balance by note 
with mortgage security, and notice 
is hereby given that said guardian 
will, on and after the 6th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1910, proceed to sell, at bls 
office In Klamath Falls. Oregon, at 
the terms aforesaid shrdlushrdluhr' 
private sale to the highest bidder, 
on the terms aforesaid, the following 
described bond for a deed, to-wit:

A bond for a deed to the north half 
(NH) of the southwest quarter 
(8WM) of Section fourteen (Rec. 
14). Township thirty-eight (Tp. 38) 
south, Range eleven and a half 
(11 H 1 cast of the Willamette merid
ian, in Klamath county and State of 
Oregon.

Said bond for a deed having been 
Iiade, executed and delivered to Ver- 

on Charles Hastings, by J. R. Welsh 
and Estella Welsh, bis wife, on tho 
13tb day of February« A. D. 1908.

HORACE M. MANNING,i
Guardian of the person and estate of 

Vernon Charles Hastings a minor. I 
Dated. Klamath Falls, Oregon.' 

August 24. 1910.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF 
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST

Notice is hereby given that the 
lands described below, embracing 160 
acres, within the Fremont National 

i Forest Oregon, will be subject to 
settlement aryl entry under the pro
visions of the homestead laws of tho 
United States and the act of June 11, 
1906 (34 RUt., 233), at the United 
Stales land office at Lakeview, Ore
gon, on October Iff. 1910. Any set
tler who was actually and in good 
faith «Miming any of said lands for 
agricultural purpose* prior to Janu- j 
ary 1, 1906, and has not abandoned, 

, same, has a preference right to make i 
a homestead entry for the lands act-1 
ually occupied. Said lands were 
Bated upon the applications of the 
persons mentioned below, who have 
a preference right subject to the 
prior right of any tuch settler, pro
vided such settler or applicant is 
qualified to make homestead entry ‘ 
and the preference right ia exercised 
prior to October 10,1910. on which 
date th« lands will be subject to 
settlement and entry by any quali
fied person. The lands are as fol
lows: The NEH of SE%. Sec. 8. 
the WH of 8W14, and the SEH of 
SWH. Sec. 9, T. 28 8., R. 10 E.. W. 
M., listed upon the application of 
Ralph Jamison, of Silver Lake. Ore
gon.

JOHN M'PHAUU
Acting AssisUnt Commissioner of the 

General Land Office.
Approved July 22. 1210.

FRANK PIKRCS,
First Assistant Secretary of tho In

terior. 2-12-9-1*

OONTK8T NOTICE

Department of the Interior, United 
States fund Office, Lakeview, 
Oregon, July 38. 1910.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed in this office by Jamea M 
Johnson, conteeUnt, against home
stead entry No. 3767, serial No. 
01430, made May 6. 1907. for WH 
of SEM. 8WH of NKH. NEU of 
SWH. section 34. township 40 8., 
range 13 E., Willamette meridian, by 
John W. Pik«, contaotae. fe which it 
ia alleged that said J. W. W« haa 

failed to reside upon the land or Im
prove the same, as required by law.

Bald parties are hereby aotlfled to 
appear, respond and offer -evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o clock 
a. m. on September 16, 1910, befor» 
Commissioner R. M. Richardson, 
Klamath Fall«, Oregon (and that final 
bearing will be held at 10 o’clock a.m 
on Sept. 23, 1910, before) the reg
ister and receiver at the United States 
land office In 1-akeview, Oregon.

The xalil contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit filed July 28, 1910, 
set forth facts which show that after 
due diligence pei xonal service of this 
notice cannot be made. It ia hereby 
ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publica-. 
tion.

ARTHUR W ORTON, Register. 
Record addreaa of eutrytnan. Tule ! 

luke, Oregon. 8-11-9-15.

CONTEHT NOTICE

Department of the Interior, United 
State« l/in<l Office, Iukeview, Ore
gon, July 28, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having 

been filed In this office by A. J. Man
ning contesUnt, against Homestead 
Entry No. 0738, Serial No........ made
December 2, 1904, for I>ot 4, Section 
2, Township 37 south. Range 10 east, j 
Willamette meridian, by Frank Dick-' 
erson, contestee In which It la alleged 
that «aid Dickerson has failed to com-1 
ply with the law as to residence and 
cultivation; that he has made no Im-) 
i rovctnents on the land, said partieb 
are hejc4vy nr>*t*ed to appear, re- 
■<l>oad, and offer evidence toucning 
rafj allegation at 10 o’clock K n. on 
September 17. 1910, before reasmfv-; 
.loner R. M. Riehardsou. Kinmath 1 
Falla, Qrogon. land that final bear
ing will be held at 10 o’clock a. m 
on September 14. 1910 before) the 
r>'gtsur a«d receiver at the United 
State« land offioe In Lakeviww. Ore
gon. - • h 1

The said contestant having. In < 
proper affidavit, filed April 23, 1910,: 
set forth facts which show that after i 
due diligence persona) service of thlr j 
notice cannot be made, it ia hereby 
ordered and d>rected that such notice 
be given by due and proper pubBea-1 
tlon. ARTHUR W. ORTON.

Register. 
Record address of entryman,

Klamath Falls, Ore. 8-11-9-15

Order to Show Cause on Application 
of Guardian for Order of Sale of 
Real EMate.

In the County Court for the County I 
of Klamath, State of Oregon.

In the Matter of the Estate and! 
Guardianship of John C. Beach. | 
It appearing to this court from 

the petition this day presented and 
filed by Altha Beach, the guardian 
of the person aud estate of John C.
Beach, an Incompetent person, p-ev- 
ing for an order of sale of certain 
real rotate belonging to said waid, 
and that it is for the beet interotu 
of raid ward an I t «n-r»aary that such 
real estate should be sold.

It is hereby ordered that the next 
of kin of th« said ward, and all per
sons interested in the said estate 
appear before this court on Tuesday, 
the 6th day of September, at 10 
o'clock a. m., at the court-room of 
this court, at Klamath Falla, county 
of Klamath, then and there to ebow 
cause why an order should not be 
granted for the sale of such estate.

And ft is further ordered that a 
copy of this order be published at 
least once a week for four successive 
weeks before the said day of hearing 
in the Klamath Republican, a news
paper printed and published at 
Klamath Falls, county of Klamath.

This 38th day of July. 1910. 
(8lgned) J. B. GRIFFITH. 
8-4-9-1 Judge.

NoUce of Hearing of Final Account 
and Petition for Discharge

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, in and for Klamath Co. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Ste
phen Ernest Soule. Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that, in 

pursuance of an order of the county 
court of Klamath county, state of ■ 
Oregon, entered on this, the 29th i 
day of July. 1910, in the above-named 
estate, that Rose Otey Soule aa the 
administratrix of the estate of Ste-; 
phen Ernest Soule, deceased, has this ' 
day rendered and presented to this' 
court a statement of all her doings 
as such administratrix, including al) 
amounts received by her, and of the 
various amounts of coats, debts and 
expendlturea paid out by her for and 
in behalf of said estate, and that «be 
has filed therewith her verified pe
tition for the distribution of th« resi
due of said estate now remaining in 
her hands aa such administratrix, and i 
that all of said papers have been; 
duly filed with the clerk of tl.ia 
court and that In said petition said 
administratrix has asked that the re«-1 
Idue of said estate be distributed to | 
the persons legally entitled thereto, 
and the judge of this court haa ap
pointed Tuesday, th« 6th day of Sep
tember, 1910, at 11 o'clock a. a. of 
said day, and tho coart-room of said 
county court. In the co«rthoua«. in 
th* city of Klamath Falls, county of 
KMmath. state of Ovecfia. aa the time 
a«4 ptase for tho heariag upoa aaM

petition of distribution, Anal account, 
and settlemen*, thereof.

Therefore, all persons latereatnd 
In said estate are hereby notified to 
then and there appear and show 
cause. If any they have, why said 
final account should not be approved 
and allowed, and why said petition 

I for distribution should not be 
! granted, a« prayed for by said ad 
■ minlstratrix.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
this, the 39th day of July, 1910.

C. R. DeLAP,
Clerk County Court of the State of 

Oregon, In and for Klamath Co. 
8-4-8-25

H. H. SEARS
CIVIL ENGINEER

Reinforced Cowcretu Retaining Wall» 
l><-algn<-<1 an<l < <>n*tni<1<-<1 

117 Fourth St., Klamath Falla, Ore. 
82 Second 8t., San Francisco, Cal.

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT MW

General law Practice State and Fed
eral Courts 

Examiner of iwnd Title«.
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls. Oregon

FRED WESTFELD
DENTIST
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Over Star Drug Store

C. C. BROWEP
5TTOP''

r utis-
MU]

ROOMS 7 A e.

WILL A. LL
DENTI:

White-Maddox

DR. C. P. M»
DENTIST

' ithca in American Bank A Trn 
pony'« Building

PHONE fild 
«LAMATM FALLS OREG

BENSON 4. STONE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

American Bank 
and Trust Bldf. 

KLAMATH F«LLS - OREGON

R. M. RICHARDSON 

United States Commissioner
TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 

PROOF TAKEN
Office. Third and Mam, opposite Citj 

Library. Telephone 301.

ELLSWORTH A MITCHELL
VETERINARY SURGEONS 

ANO OENTISTS
OCe« Crla^eMUIlta Bulldin* Phone ?»

REGISTERED HOU4TK1N8 FOR 
SALE

I have aome fine young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock snd 
acclimated. M. F. LOOSELEY. Ft. 
Klamath, Oregon.

Nyal's Vege- 
tabls Prascrlp- 
Joa Is indicat
ed in ail ordi
nary diseases of 
»(.men. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
g'.od effects be
ing perceptible 
irom tiio very 
Irst. it Is com
posed of t<.o 
purest and tho 
most reliable 
drugs; mercu- 

■>, opiate« 
and other har
mful drug« bo-

The many die- 
concerting la- 
fluences te 
which womae 
la constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable

to many runctional disorder« that 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
nnd happlne««, but which gradually 
merge lato chronic and eeriou« dle-

Nyal’« Vegetable Preeeri ptlon ia 
without a peer for the eucceraful 
treatmnet of female weaknee«. pain
ful and disordered menatrutatlon, 
hysteria, cramp«, "bearing down 
pains," Inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This to a remedy ef 
•terltag worth.

UNDERWOOffS PHARAMCt
Cor. 7th and Main Streets 

Ktemeth Falla . • • • Ovwffew


